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A French writer publishes fact* sbowr- 
mg that, in France, the provinces where 
moat alcohol i- drunk, have th Urgent 
number uf deaths from tuberculosis. 
“Thus, a consumption of 12.3 litre* of 
alcohol i>er person corresponds with a 
mortality of 3.3 lier 
whi a the consumption 
35.1 litres per person, 
from tuberculosis rises to 10.3 i>er l,*A*l 
inhabitants."

Dr. A. Wolff, an eminent German phy
sician, is authority for the statement 
that the bew-d finking uistriets show a 
high can'jf 
in u rmuny 
This sUtement, in connection with the 
not to be forgotten arsenic poisoning 
epidemic which depleted the ranks of 
English beer-drinkers two years ago, is 
not calculai d to further establish the 
claint of hariuleitsiiess for malt beverages.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Bishop Thohurn. of India, who is now 

in the United States, «ays that the time 
will come in the lifetime of person» 

ng when one million Asiatics will ac- 
t Christ

nioituhty, notably Havana 
and Salsburg in Austria.

1,(KKJ inhabitants; 
• >f alcohol become*

livir
every year.

vue d nth rate
The Methotlist Confer nee which met 

a few weeks ago in Portland, Oregon, in 
which five states 
adopted resolutions favoring the free ad
mittance of Japanese into the United 
States.

A missionary h spital in China has 
just had a vise of opium suicide by a 
little girl of 12. She had been sold to 

slave twice before and on be
ing sold the third time slv was 
it ami took opium. Yet some say, Con
fucianism is good enough for the Chili-

represented,
The presence of yellow fever in New 

Orleans leads the Southw stern Presby
terian to tender the following sage ad
vice to Christian Scientists: “We wish 
to recommend to all our Christian Scien
tist friends in New Orleans to r member 

their tenet that there is no such

The most of that New England rum 
which fur nearly a hundred years has 
lieen proverbially travelling to Africa 
in the bolds of vessels that cirried mis 
■binaries on deck, has come from a dis 
tilleiy in Medford. For a long time pub
lie sentiment has been rising against the 
business, and of late years the proportion 
of rum in the incongruous double export 
from New England shores has b en de
clining. Finally, at the recent célébra
tion of the two-hundml-and-eeventy-fifth 
anniversary of Medford, the present own
ers of Ur distillery announced the entire 
closing up of the establishment. Th’-' 
Chicago 
disrepute
than the family could endure.

just now
tiling as disease. They should not think 
uf g 'ing out uf town. One of them lied

to take care of

men as a
tired of

veiy precipitately the other day. 
said that she had to 
others of the family 
was another instance of going to the cir
cus to take the children to se» the ani*

• go
were going! It

A Japanese girl said to a missionary 
at Tokio: “My brother-in-law used to 
scold me if 1 overslept in the mornings: 
now lie is patient and t aches roe how 
to Ik- lareful and prompt.” Why is he 
patient? Because he is a Christian now. 
And the girl added, “Our home is a» much 
nicer now we are all Christians."

Inter-Ocean suggests that the 
attached to the trade was moreOf pastors and cliiuenes, and how 

they effect each other, the Canadian 
Baptist says that "for the most part 
pastors are wliut the churches make 
them. Given warm-hearted, zealous and 
generous churches, and there will result 
pastors of the same type. Let the nu-n 
and worn n who compose the churches 
rise to their responsibilities 
t unities, and lead zealously and with per
sistence the activities that should en
gage them, and pastors, almost without 
exception, will gladly follow in th ir 
train. A loving people on lire with zeal 
for the kingdom will provoke a pastor 
unto good works."

'ihe Michigan Vresbyteiun has the fol
lowing to say of Mr. Hector Mat-Lean, 
President uf the Detroit Christian En
deavor Union: "Mr. MacLean is a pro
duit of Canadian soil, having been born 

Ontario, in 1870. At 
made a cont'es-

Abuut on» thousand newspniiers 
published in Kansas. Nearly nine hun
dred of them will not publish a liquor 
advertisement at any price, which is a 
very good indication of the strength of 
temperance sentiment in that prohibition 
stat . What a striking object lesson it 
would lie if the newspapers of Canada 
would refuse to publish liquor adver-

and op| or-
ut Underwood,
«bout 10 year» of age

vt laith in Christ *od united with
the Presbyterian church of Underwood. 
Coming to Detroit about 10 years ago 

membership to 
Bethany church Nov. 13, 1800. During

force in
ordained an elder in June, 1803, and fur 
oeaily 11 years has bctu the clerk of 
th session. For eight years he was 
superintendent of the Sunday school and 
is now the teacher of a successful young 
men's Bible class, llis connection with 
V. E. work dates back to Dec. 23, 1801, 
when be became a charter m inber of 
Bethany C. E. Society, llis interest in 
V. E. work has never waned and lie has 
given to it much <arnu*C thmg.it and

lie transit m-d his

tisements. y a vs he has been an active 
the church, lie was elected andImp John H. Vincent, of tin- Mcllio- 

Kpisc-opal church of the United Sta
in the Christian Herald

I! -1
diht 1 
tes, writing 
the Sabbath

The British government has lat ly is
sued a "Blue Book" on the condition of 
the native races in South Africa, 
lunik contains the deuils of a study of 
these raves in nil provinces of South Af
rica by a commission uf hard-headed lay- 

appointed by the government. It 
recogui-

churuhee which have undertaken the 
duty of evangelizing the heathen, de
claring that the weight of evidence shows 
improved morality among the Christian 
section of the native population.

question, says: "We have 
six evenings and Saturday afternoon* tor 
‘amusements.’ True recr» at ion—re-crea
tion- implies rest from physical activities; 
rest of mind by thinking and rending and 
heaving of the great ethical and spirtual 
verities, rest of heart in jui t, social fel
lowship with father, mother, wife, bro
thers, sisters, children; the recreative in
fluence of good music in God's house, and 
li- Ipful fellowship and counsel in Sunday 
school. Nobody need desecrate the Sab
bath in order to build 
old way of observing t. 
best way truly to re-create, 
excessive rigidity of t lie Puritans put iron 
into character and made home a hundred 
time* more blessed than th laxities of 
our times are likely to do. (live us the 
Sabbath of fifty years ago."

I In-

recommend* among otlu-r things 
lion of the utility of the work

In many ways the Victoria Falls bridge, 
over the Zambesi gorge in Central Ai
ries, is an interesting piece of engineer
ing work. In the first plac , the strut- 

distinction of living

gorge which it span* 
never been fathomed, and no one 

flleir depth. But the feat is de-

Theup the body, 
lie Sabbath is the 

Even theof Holland has laidThe government 
before its parliament a report on the 
condition of the native races in Borneo, 
Sumatra, Nias, and other Malay inn is
lands. This r port declares that while 
the government hud found itself power
less to extirpute various cruel or im
moral customs of the savage tribes of 
these islands—Cannibalism, slavery, 
hunting, debauchery, «te.—Christianity 
has abolished them over a wide terri
tory, and that the tribes which have ac
cepted Christianity are steadily improv
ing in propriety of social habits, in 
character anil in material prosperity.

ture can claim the 
the highest bridge in the world, 
the waters of the

serving of more than ordinary notice, not 
so much on account of its engineering 
difficulties, but ruth r because the work 
has been carried out in the very heart 
of the Dark Continent, 
fifty years ago that the g >rge and the 
famous fall* at their head acre discover «1 
by David Livingstone. Now it is nut on
ly possible to reach the falls by rail, 
but to cross the Zamliesi by the iron 
road, and proceed northward for an-Aher 
hundred miles by the same train. The 
com pie'ion of the bridge means that an
other nk—and the moot important, 
probal ly—has been forged in the great 
scheme proposed and started by C eil 
Rhodes, namely, the Cupe-to-Cairo rail-

froin Cape Town to the Falls is 1,611 
miles. Travellers from London are now 
carried right tip to th • falls in twenty- 
one day*, whereas prior to the opening 
of the line their transportation was a 
matter of months.

Many good tilings from time to time 
have been reported of I’residciit Roose
velt, but the following 
the United Presbyterian, is the best of 
all: “On the day of the funeral of Sec
retary Hay, the President's train left 
Cl'.veland shortly after noon. In the 
burry there was no time for lunch. At 
Wheelock's switch the train Inui to lay 
over for a little and the President ask
ed that the lunch be spread on a beauti
ful plot of gras* close by the train. When 
all were seated around the cloth, the 
President rose to his knees and asked 
the blessing of God on the simple repast 
thus prepar'd. In this quiet, out-of-the- 
way place, the President of the United 
States, leading his cabinet ministers ill 
asking the blessing of Ood upon their 
food as they were seat'd on the grass 
by the wayside, is a scene worthy of the 
painter, and brings him nearer to the 
hearts of the people than many of the 
se nes heralded and applauded the world

which we find in

It was only

Dennis McGowa, a saloon keep-r of 
Philadelphia, speaks from ex|ierience and 
rebukes Bishop Potter as follows in the 
North American of August 4: “I don't 
think a preacher lias any business giving 
count' nance to a saloon in any way what- 

F.very one knows it's wrong to 
sell rum, and a preacher’s business is 
preaching against wrong things, and not 
helping them. I wish 1 had never gone 
into the business." There arc numbers of 
liquor sellers, even in Ottawa, who would 
be glad to get out of the business, but 
they haven't the courage to take the de
cisive step.

The total distance by raiload
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